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Cowan & Graeber!'

.Agency for Emerson engine (list'
and moldboard plows. The standard
engine plow. Thework of this plow
will best convince you of their
merits. •

• Case Endines
With This Rig You Will Have the

Best

Cowan & Graeber
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Safety Liberality

This Bank is ever ready, to accept any new desirable !nisi
ness, and offers its services to those who desire their busi-
ness handled in a prompt and conservative manner.
Refusing all hazardous or speculative ventures, we con-
fine our business to legitimate and conservative banking.

STATE BANK OF MOORE-,
Courtesy Conservatism

Basin Lumber Co.
•

LUMBER? •

That's our busi-
ness and we carry
at a1 times a com-
plet stock of• it
and all kinds of
building material.,
Our prices are
right too. Let us
figure on your
bills large or

- small. - We know
we can please
you.
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, THE JUDITH
LIVERY and FEED STABLE

J. S. Mateer, Prop.

Carrier of the Utica Mail--Leaves Utica for
Philbrook at 10. A:MF. Connects with Great

Northern Trains

Subscribe for Judith Basin Star

A gentleman named Shrigley, of
Philadelphia, had been nominated
for the post of hospital chaplain.
lie was a Universalist, and a dele-
gation from his In inn' city called
Am President Lincoln to protest
'against theappointnient.

"\Ve are here to ask you," the
chairman announced, to with-
draw Mi.. Shrigley's nomination."
"For what reason? " asked Mr.

hineoln.
"Well; sir; Mr. Shrigley is not

.ound in his therMigieal views."
"Ah! He is unsound as to what

points?" „, • -
"For one thing, he does not be-

lieve in eternal Punishment; for
another, lie believesthat even the
rebels themselves will be finally
saved." ,

"Gentlenien.." asked Mr. Lin-
coln solinnly, 'Is that a fact

It is,' ':t whole eominittee re-
joined.
"Well, if he does believe that,

and if there's any way under
heaven by which the rebels can he
saved, why, for God's sake and
the rebels' sake, let the man act as
chaplain.' •

---- •
It was on one of his most tragic

nights, when news of the Union
defeat at Fredericksburg reached
him, that the - officials messenger
who brought the news of the
reverse saw how • Lincoln,- in the
midst of his most profound
anxieties, preserved his, cheering
quality of humor. If ever man
Was able to lift himself by
bootstraps, that man was bincolh.
The picture of dejection, his

head resting heavily on .his hands,
be heard the disheartening story.
The messenger, Pityind him keenly
added:
"I wish it *ere better news. .

wish I could tell you how to mit-
otic'. the South; or, at least, him
to get rid of it."
Up came the President's dejected

head, and across his homely - fea-
tures fitted the familiars mile: -
"Reminds./ine of a couple of

Illinois boys who were chased,,by_a
do.k- 1:511e of them
elimbed a big tree; the other -- ran
around it He ran so fast that
he kept gaining on the dog until
he could catch hold of 
He hung on until his strength was;
going. Then be yelled to the.
other boy:
'"Come on rlown and help.'

'Help how?' yelled the boy up
the tree.

'I need you to help me let this
darn dog go.' "

Stories

One . of the most humorous
traeitions of the White house was
ainolig the least known, until
Lineoln became President: after
(hint launched as one of his' 'stories"
it went from end to end of the
land. -
whet, Tyler was President. he had

a trip to make and sent his son
Bob, --hi' arrange for a special
train. The railroad. superinten-
dent was o_ bitter Whig.
''This road,'' he told the

.younger Tyler, • "dosguet run
special trains for the President or
for anybody else."
"Didn't you furnish a speeial

for the funeral. of General Ilarri-
Soul";
"You bet we did," was the

emphatic response; filen, heartily
—"And _look here: -You bring
pair father here in the-MUIR! con-
dition as General Harrison was,
and I'll give him the best train on
the road, gladly." ,

Lord Lyons, punctilious (lip-.
lomat, uninarried, England's
minister at Washington, had called
at the . NVIiite Ilouse, as other
ministers were calling in the (dher
capitals of the world, to
to President .Linetiln the
of the prince of Wales..

It was a very solemn occasion-7
one of the international ceremonies
that called for all the dignitY of
diction and rotrindity of phrase
whieh an English minister could
command.

Secretary Seward, with inward
ueakings as to the manner in
whiell the plain Lincoln, learned
more in the Bible than in the
phrases of diplonmey, would reply'
was, neVertheless - eonstrained ti
bear the minister company. Lord
hy4ins had his announeement .cut
the full width of the court cloth:
"May it please your excellently,"

he Plnitii•ved, "I hold in my hand
lin autograph letter from my royal
mistress, Queen Victoria, which
I have been commanded to present
to your excellency. In it she in-
forms:PAW elieellency that her son,
his royal highness the prince of
•*ales, is about to contract a
matrimonial alliance with her
royal bigliness the Princess Alex-
andra of Denmark." --
"Lord Lyons,'" returned' Mr.

Lincoln, with all (Inc solmnity,
"go thou and do likewise."

That rejoinder gamed an inter.;,-
national circulation. It is one
example of the wit of Lincoln,
which had always under it a. tang
ofihumor that was irrepressible.
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Russell Pen Sketches

How to Get a Set of the Great Cow-
• boy Artist's Pictures

Free

The fame of Charles M. Russell
the great cowboy artist Who makes
his home in Great Falls, Montana,
is fast spreading, and everybody is
anxious to get hold of his pictures.
The Great Falls Leader publishes

a set of reproductions of Russell's
pen sketches,. entitled • "Western
Types," which are. some of the
artist's best work. There are 16
of them, on heavy cardboard, suit-
able for framing. Size -111r 14,
The subjeets are:
"The Freighter," "The Wood-

''The Scout,'' - ''The Stage
Driver," "The Post Trader,"
''The Cowboy," "The Prospector,"
"The Trapper," "Squaw • With
Bullboat,''. "The Blackfeet War-
rior," "The. Sioux Buffalo
Hunter," ''The Cree Indiatt,"-
"The Wolfer," "The . Road
Agent," "The Half Breed," "The
Blackfeet Squaw and Papoose."

The Leader will forward n _set
of these splendid' pictures post paid
to any person sending them $2.50
for a six months subscription to
the Daily Leader, the leading even-
ing newspaper of northern Mon-
tuna. Address the Leader Co.,
threat Falls, Mont.

School Meeting.
‘Ve. called attentiotronee before

to the needs of this school distriet,-
but its .lems that. the board has
had everything pertaining to edu-
cational matters blinder eonsider-
ation for some time, and have
arrived at conclusions that do them
credit as alive and progressive
board. They have plans for a
new building and are getting est-
mates of its cost. • These things
will all be laid before the patrons
and tax-payers of the district at an
informal meeting called for Satur-
day afternoon, Feb. 19th. The
meeting will begin tit 2 o'clock and
Wit; \hoped that everybody will be
there. This is the chamge for the
ladies to shine and they are also
urged to be present.

JAY'S HOTEL
M. A. ntiENmAN. Prop.

Philbrook, Montana

Ron rei tont Homo by the
Do),Vt rk or Month
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Twenty Five Years
Experience Has Given Us The
"Know Where" To Buy Land
To Satisfy The Homeseeker

)111' 11:1•.1 .11144.-.1111 li.i.41111' in finding homes
Ii ovcrhI sti familic, i u guarantee Gull .those

come to as will lic shown hold' that is
absolutely right and will prove the most profitable
investment ono they. ever. made.

\Ve say is ithoot hesitation that the land in the
Judith Basin, Fergus' roitrit lunituttia, that we
own and have tor salt., k.tla. best land in the %Vest

eonsidering what it will produce and what
the land cam be binight_tor. lay land that will
prunlare 40 to:;i0.1inslills of wheat,. 75 hie-liels of
oats, 441 bushels of rye, Alla 0110 erfil):4 Ilf titimiithY
alfalfa, elover,_ vegetatiles awl . fruits without
irrigation is worth $101 per Here. YOU call NOW
tiny some of this land loom uu for $1s to $2,5 an

'Tell us about what .‘oli 'woiild like, the
amount of money you call nvest.. Never mind
about the payments, we will Proteet you 'on that.
What we want is the ACTUAL HOMESEEKER
and to such we will sell LAND ON .11IS OWN
tERMS.

For maps and facts -for your Down East
friends, see or w. ite

OA"
Hobson••Phillok P. t).-.1tontaaa

The ,Center of the Judith Basin
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A. BANKING, CREDIT
tile 111. 111(1liii t i41$ 1(i

1.1)1ME14.14114 CREDIT 11111i1lucy .4.1. opportunities. gum
'without the means to take :1(1v:tillage of them.

The 'nisi'', (A 101.111y l'St:.h11,111 ,417. I him
realizes that

CREDIT
•• CaSil \Viten Needed

We invite your II' '11114 is ill eXtentl to you every
neeoniniodatitin emisistint with sound banking methods.

Bank of Fergus CouniV
, LEIVIST()%V.N. 310.N:IANA •

Is),7—'ftvent t‘vo Years Sate Banking-1909.
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EMPIRE BANK AND TRUST
 —i:COMPANYr 

LEW IS'I'OWN. NIONTANI

We desire your banking basiliess, mid the sanic
careful attention will he given it whistlier it
be large.or small. -Five ppr emit. i nterest pai,I (.11 say111gS mmecounts
and the savings banks furnished:

_Jt. II. Tii030.140N, President
P. 11AHNES, VieP-I'resideUt

.1. L. BEEBE, Cashier
Assit t'ashier •
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